Welcome, CF Class of 2018!

Thursday, March 3
5:30-7:30 p.m.
Citrus Campus
3800 S. Lecanto Highway, Lecanto

CF.edu/PreviewNight
352-746-6721

Over 60 academic program options.
Low in-state tuition, $107.10 per credit hour.
DirectConnect to the University of Central Florida.
No. 4 college in Florida by Schools.com.

Workshops in:
- Getting Started
- Dual Enrollment
- Financial Aid
- College Readiness Initiative

Waiving $30 admission fee for those attending the Getting Started workshop.

One $500 scholarship opportunity at Citrus Campus Preview Night.

College of Central Florida does not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, religion, gender, age, marital status, national origin, genetic information or disability status in its programs, activities and employment. For inquiries regarding nondiscrimination policies contact Equity Officer, Ocala Campus, Ewers Century Center, Room 201C, 3001 S.W. College Road, 352-854-2322, ext. 1437, or smithc@cf.edu.